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* From The Editor*s *
Window *

******* _____
*

RED WILLIAMS QUITS 
TEXAS & PACIFIC JOB 
TO TAKE PLACE WITH  
BIG SPRING POLICE

--------  ******* ‘
*

March is with us again and made j  
its arrival on scheduled time and 
true to custom, blustery with sandy 
skies.

March is the third month of the 
year now, but formerly was the 
first. Julius Cassar was the man 
who changed the original calendar 
arranging the months and renam
ing some o f them.

March received its name in hon
or o f the war-god Mars, but really 
has no significance to the character 
o f Mr. Mars, as in many places 
the climate during the month is 
very inild. Stormy, blustery con
ditions prevail for the most part 
in northerly and westerly regions. 

* * * * * * * *  
Texas now bousts of a print pap

er mill located at Lufkin. The paper 
is manufactured from our own Tex
as pine and was brought about 
chiefly through the efforts of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Editors are looking forward to a 
visit, to the mill when their an
nual convention meets at Mineral 
Wells in May. Plans are being 
made for the editors to go by special 
train to Longview and by bus from 
there to the mills at Lufkin. 

* * * * * * * * * * *

A certain man thought he had 
struck prosperity not long ago 
when he found a quarter hi ids 
boot and later when a toe was 
cramping and he investigated found 
a dime all the same any Naturally, 
he was happy until he found his 
pocket had a hole and the money 
was his own and merely changing 
places. Something tells us the man 
must have been an editor as the 
description is perfect.

*  *  *  sj *  *  *  *

A few weeks ago this column re
ported the mining of volcanic ash. 
a new industry in Scurry county 
not far from the town of Snyder. 
S'lice that time the town of Snyder 
and the Ccnrry county Chamber of 
l ommerce have been working in 
co-operation to bring other new 
industries to the county and are 
now taking steps toward securing 
eu oil well supply house, a plant for 
refining the volcanic ash, and a 
plant for making fireproof insu
lation materials from the ash. These 
new industrial end'nvors have our 
very liest wishes for a speedy ach
ievement.

* * * * * * * *

It is reported that Gov., \V. Lee 
O'Daniel has received an offer of 
$75,000 a year from a business con
cern to write verses abut their pro
ducts to lie ust-d in broadcasts over 
the air. but we understand the 
Governor says he Is too busy now to 
consider offers of any nature.

It is a big job to be a good gover
nor of a big state such as Texas 
and we imagine very hard on the 
nerves at times.* * * * * * * *

Not long ago a mother and step
father were charged in court with 
neglecting and otherwise contribut
ing to the delinquency of an eleven 
year old girl. The girl testified that 
she had lieen reared in the home of 
her maternal grund-parents and pre- 
ferod living with them. The presid
ing judge thought It a good idea to 
leave the decision with a majority 
o f the spectators. He asked them to 
show by the raised hand whether 
the girl should remain with her 
parents or be returned to the grand
parents. The majority were strong
ly for the grand-pnrents. The girL 
was returned to their custody. This 
hnpiiem*(<| in Kentucky.

* * * * * * * *
It is said that Mr. Sadler of the 

Railroad Commission. recently 
made the statement that the isiet 
laureate of Texas gets a salary of 
$12.000 a year.

Mrs. licxie IH*an Robertson of 
Rising Star, who i.. our present poet 
laureate took exception to the state
ment and said she doesn t get that 
mill'll and wasn't especially happy 
at “having the ti le I am luuored 
to bear used In the depreciatory 
manner hi* inipMed. She fell Mi. 
Sadler spoke without due regard of 
(lie place the poet laureate holds in 
the hearts of the people of Texas. 
whi"h incidentally, is a cherished 
one.

Eugene Williams special officer 
of the Texas & Pacific railroad for 
several years, and a resident of 
Baird, resigned liis position with 
the company last week, and accept
ed a position as policemuu of the 
Big Spring force. He moved liis 
family to Big Spring this week. 
Mr. Williams, was well advertised 
by traveling hoboes from all parts 
of the country. Red Williams as 
the was known by them, was dread
ed worse than any official along 
the route from California on throu
gh Texas, as he made them uuloud 
when he came along. He did special 
work for the Texas & Pacific.

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM 
TO BEGIN IN PUTNAM  
SCHOOL THIS WEEK

The Putnam school officials an
nounce the government lunch pro
gram to begin this week. Mrs. Wat
ers government supervisor will lie 
in charge and W PA labor will be 
used. .

The school is to furnish every
thing that is necessary for serving 
and the government will furnish the 
major portion of the commodities 
and all la Ivor, The school children 
who are not receiving g> verniuent 
commodities will supplant a por
tion of the groceries by paying 5 
cents jier day. in conjunction with 
the lunch program and the school 
will liegin a garden project at once. 
The 'vhool is to furnish a plot of 
land consisting o f two and one 
fourth acres, and the government 
to furnish two gardeners, the cans 
and the labor for canning.

A canery will be oiierated in con
nection with the program at the 
school building this summer and 
people In the surrounding territory, 
will be benefited in that they will 
have the privilege o f purchasing 
garden produce to be canned on 
shares.

The sol. ml is to receive all bene
fits of canning on the shares as 
retained by the government.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS  
ABOUT 1000 INCREASE 
OVER THE 1938 TOTAL

The tax collect!” Oluf Bollings 
head just completed a check on the
number of poll tax p:lid I11; Callahan
county, which shows the following:
Pre. Polls Ex. Pre. I ’o'Is Ex
1 002 30 11 24 0
0 37 1 12 43 1
3 114 1 18 35 0
4 •> 0 15 34 1
»") 385 7 10 70 4
it 413 5 17 210 2
7 55 0 17 216 2
7 324 13 19 87 4
<) 80 0 20 26 2
10 137 4 i

2762 79
This is sonsiderably over the 19- 

.‘{8. payments; but is still several 
hundred below the high of a few 
years ago.

CITY ELECTION TO 
BE HELD ARRIL 2

The Putnam P.T.A. meetings are 
scheduled for the second and four
th Thursdays of “ ach month. Ac
cording to this plan, the next meet 
ing will l*e on Thursday afternoon, 
March 14.

_
Mrs. J. E. Heslep left Thursday 

for a stay of several days In Cisco, 
where she is nursing a patient.

The city election will be held on 
April Had. And the city council 
at it regular meeting on February 
23rd passed an ordinance, requir
ing all who desire to run for any 
office in the city, to file their nam
es for a' place on the ticket, on or 
before Saturday night mid-night 
March 111, A.I).. 1!>4<). Anyone may 
file the name of another for any 
office in the city, but the person 
filing the name of some one else, 
for any office, must first have the 
written concent o f the person, 
whose name is lieing filed staling 
that they will accept the office if 
they should he elected.

There will lie no charges for a 
place on the ticket, and ns usual 
nnv person may write in the name 
of any person, they nmy wish to 
cast their vote and the vote will 
In* counted, for such' jierson; but no 
name filed for a place on the o f
ficial ballot after midnight March 
the Kith, will he considered. The 
election will ho lield.l at the city 
hall, and Frank Kennedy lins been 
appointed as presiding judge. All 
qualified voters in any other elect
ion will he allowed to vote provided 
they have lived inside of the corp
oration for six mouths to the 2nd 
day of April A.I>. 1040.

IS CANDIDATE

t

WARNING t(, (1T,z‘*NS 
TO BEWARE b^hAKKTV 
RACKETEERS « H« ARE
GOING o v e r  (<H n t r y

t o  h o l d  H e a r i n g s  
o n  in c r e a s e d  o il
PRODUCTION IN THE 
SCR ANTON FIELD

ROSS HARDIN
Ross Hardin, one of the famous 

Hardin Twius in the state legis
lature, this week actively began 
his rare for state railroad oom- 
missioner, opposing Chairman 
Lon A. Smith.

Promising to “ clean up the 
East Texas oil field” and to in
stitute some economy measures 
in the Austin office of the rail
road commission, Hardin said lie 
favored "cutting down on some 
of tiiose ‘dead-head’ employees 
down there,” and prohibiting is
suance of allowables on dead 
wells.

W. C. (BUCK ) BROOKS 
ANNOUNCES IN THIS 
WEEKS ISSUE FOR 
COMMISSIONER RRE. 3

XV. O. ( Buck) Brooks o f the 
Pueblo community was in Putnam 
Friday and authorized the News to 
state lie was a candidate for the of
fice o f county commissioner, from 
precinct No. 3, Callahan county.

Mr. Brooks, states he has been 
reared in Callahan county, living 
near the Shackelford county line, 
he was reared on the farm, and has 
been in the farming and stock rais
ing 'business the greater part o f his 
life. lie  moved to Cisco in 1921 
and entered the grocery business 
and remained in that business until 
1924 and from 1K24. to 1930 he was 
hack in the stock raising and farm
ing business.

In 1930 he was employed by Hol
land Page, constrv.ctlou contractor 
and was made foreman, working 
for him for four years, building and 
constructing roads of practically all 
kinds, during the fouryears which 
should give him a good knowledge 
of practically all kind of road work, 
including maintenance. Since 1934. 
he has lieen back in the farming 
and stock business. Give Mr. 
Brooks vour careful consideration.

A timely tratrutag to all citizens 
of West-Central e*as to beware of 
racketeers hidl'1̂  behind the skits
„ f  bona fide organizations
has Irhhi issm** J. C. Wataon, 
secretary ot the OU Belt Safety 
Council.

“ I hate to admit It, Watson com
mented, “ hut racketeers and con
fidence men ore beginning to take 
advantage of the goodwill created 
by regional and * ova 1 safety organi
zations.''

To back up "aruing he quot
ed from u letter received last week 
from the Austin Safety Council.

“Racketeering attempting to in
vade the field of safety and to 
capitalize on the good intentions of 
churches, civic dubs, and other bona 
fide organization*, wrote J Donald 
Hill executive Secretary o f the 
Austin council.

"Certain pnrtibs are touring the 
county posing as safety workers, 
and attempting to ‘work’ local cit
izens and reputable local bodies. 
We have iuformgion that supiious 
safety workers are currently plan
ning a 'caiiipaigif through local 
churches, and we take rhis occasion 
to ask you to l* on guard.

“The function of the safety <• H in 

d i is to encourage in every way pos
sible safety wi>-*k on the iiart of 
individuals and organizations of 
Integrity: likewise we consider it 
our duty to warn against those who 
would milk" a racket of the effort 
to save human lives.

“ Any bona fide safety can easily 
obtain credentials from your local 
safety council, Hie chamber of com
merce, or tlic Oil Belt Safety 
as sociation and the National Safety 
council and with local and state 
governmental Indies.

“ We respectfully « ”ge that you 
demand these i-rddentinls of all out 
of town pnjtessioiinl safety workers 
before ItavWig ,uything to do with 
them. I f  tVy are not bona fide, 
then their iirhlity to obtain these 
credentials O \>m» protection.”

Watson . a id ’flv<*rnl citizens and 
organization of lliis area had been 
victimize by raAeteers in the past. 
The Oil Belt yifety council and 
Issca 1 councils hsive broken up as 
many or morel suave schemes to 
embezzle in thiamine o f safety.

e . g . scorn r e c o v e r in g
AFTER SEVERAL WEEKS  
CONFINEMENT WITH FLU

The railroad commission of Tex
as. Friday authorized the Schelly 
Oil Company to clear 17,085 barrels 
of oil over-production in order to 
prevent physical 'waste in the Bay 
City field in Matagorda county, and 
at the same time set hearing for 
increased allowable.

March 12th, is set for hearings 
on increased allowable for the 
Scranton pool Callahan county, and 
the Bowls pool Taylor county.

SAFETY RULES PLACED  
IN EVERY ENVELOPE  
WITH LICENSE PLATES'

The Texas highway department, 
in releasing figures which show 
that there were 1.583 traffic ac
cidents in Texas, resulting In death 
in 1939. The State Highway Eng 
ineer said this represents a slight 
decrease of 27 deaths over 1938, 
but a greater reduction could be 
effected in 1940, if drivers would 
make a special effort to drive cor
rectly and safely. The Highway 
Department and various traffic 
organizations have worked diling- 
ently during the past year to teach 

! safe driving and to install correct 
ive measures for safety on the high
ways. b»«t it seems from the manlier 
irf deaths in 1939 that motorist have 
failed to cooperate as completely ns 
they should.

In an effort to reduce traffic ac
cidents and to encourage correct 
driving the Highway Department 
has issued a set of driving rules and 
has placed a copy of these rules in 
every envelope containing 1940 
motor vehicle license plates. Every 
motorist is urged to read these 
rules earefull> and to drive care
fully in 1940.

SAYS ADVERTISING  
IS INEVITABLE

Donald E. Montgomery told 
tile Consumer Education asso
ciation Friday that advertising 
is “as everlasting and as inevit
able as eating.”

“It started when the first 
man took a stone and scratch
ed a sign on another stone say
ing he had a goat to sell,” 
Montgomery said. “It will con
tinue until the next to the last 
man hoists a flag to announce 
a supers!ratosphere plane for 
sale, guaranteed to reach Mars 
overnight, non-stop.” 

Montgomery is consumers’ 
counsel of the department of 
agriculture, but he emphasized 
in his address that he spoke 
as a private citizen and not as 
a government official.

HULL HAS PIECE OF 
GLASS REMOVED FROM 
EYE IN CALIFORNIA

THE WEST TEXAS  
UTILITIES SELLS 
THE REA POWER

The West Texas Utilities comp
any, pioneered in the construction 
of rural electric lines in West Tex
as, now is serving six REA units 
with whole-sale power generated at 
plants in Sun Angelo, Quanah and 
Abilene, the most recent of these 
connections is the Southwest Rural 
Electrification Association at Yer 
non. Others are located at Stam
ford. Rotan, Coleman, Wellington 
and Memphis.

CROSS PLAINS, BAIRD  
HOLD PAND  CLINIC SAT.

Dolphu Hull, Putnam boy now 
in school in (California, has recently 
hud an operation for the removal 
of a piece of glass from his eyo 
sustained In the car wreck during 
the Christmas holidays in which 
Tommie Gunn ulso a Putnam bojr 
lost his life.

Dolpha write ids i*a rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Hull that he is well 
pleased with Cullforuia and the 
school. His grudes are remark
ably good considering the short 
time he has been in the aviation 
training.

RELIGIOUS DRAMA 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Sunday night. March 19, at the 
Methodist church a cast of twelve 
w ill present the religions drama 
“ Love Never Bulletin” The drama 
will be given at the evening wor
ship hour of the church, 7 :30 
o’clock. Everyone is invited to be 
present.

OLIVER DAVIS HAS 
EYES BADLY BURNED  
IN BIG 8PRNG FIRE

W ADDELL REAPPOINTED  
POST MASTER FOR AN  
OTHER FOUR YEAR TERM

Earnest Waddell received n let
ter from Congressman, Ciyde Gar
rett at Washington, Friday morning 
stilting that his reapiiointmeiit to 
th office o f past master at Putnam 
had lieen recommended to the sen
ate for re-appointment, and his con
firmation would he made within 
the next few days. Mr. Waddell 
was appointed by former Congress- 
mini. Thomas L. Blant >n about six 
expired more than a year ago.

E. G. Scott a prominent stock 
farmer and trader, who has been 
confined to his room for several 
weeks with a severe case o f the flu 
is ’recuperating and he thinks he 
will he able to be up in a short 
while and lie able to look after his 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nelson and 
j son Boh from Albuqurque, N.M. 

visited in the home of Mr. Nelson's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Nelson 
over the week end. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Tabor o f Clyde visited 
In the home of the Nelson's Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlt Cook. Jr., and 
Barney Anthony of Canyon spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Cook’s 
relatives in Waco.

Mr and Mrs. E C Waddell and 
children were visitors In Abilene
Sunday.

T. a . White federal census busi
ness enumerator was in Putnam Tu
esday afternoon, and said he had 
the business census completed.

1 7

Mrs. Bill McMillan is in Baird 
this week at the bedside of Billy 
Hall Walls, who is ill with pneti 
monia. Mr. Walls married Mrs. 
McMillan's daughter. ?*lss Frllm* 
ilcMlilnn.

This Is The

B A N K
that

S E R V IC E

A  STRONG B A N K
Transacting business along 

sound constructive and conserv
ative lines and soliciting the ac
counts of forward looking and 

individuals.

Special band clinic was conduct
ed Saturday for the Baird and 
Cross Plaint high school bands in 
joint session at Baird by six mem
bers of Ab.lene Christian college's 
Wildcat band and tin* group’s di
rector, I). W. Crain.

This event was arranged by tlic 
directors of these C class bands: 
Dale McCook, ACC graduate 
of 1934, at Cross Plains, and Har
rison Matthews, 1938, at Baird.

Sectional rehearsals were staged 
and the ACC students conducted 
discussions for flit* four divisions of 
tlic band. Charles Dieh and Nelson 
.Slater worked with the brasses; 
Clint Cooke with the horns: James 
Dabney with the percussion divi
sion : Roland Howell mid T. II. Gub- 
bert with the reeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis have 
juSt received a letter from Oliver 
Davis, a son at Big Spring, who 
has been employed by the Frak’s 
Department store In Big Spring, for 
some time, stating that they had 
a tire, in which the stock was dam
aged several thousand dollars, and 
that he had susained badly burned 
eyes. He states that his eyes are 
severely burned: but doesn’t think 
his sight will l*e effected, when the 
burns are healed lip.

BLANTON TO ENTER 
RACE FOR CONGRESS 
IN THE 17 DISTRICT

CIGARETTE TAX BRINGS 
BIG REVENUE TO TEXAS

Revenue raised from cigarette 
tux during the fiscal year, 1939, 
amounted to the sum of ?9,890,109,- 
37. according to the report o f the 
State Comptroller.

The tax on ugaretts, o f three 
cents a package was equivalent to 
more than one dollar, for each 
man. woman, and child in tlic State 
of Texas.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPP 
OPERATORS ALL GO TO 
THE DALLAS MEETING

X

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

FIRST NATIONAL
IN CISCO,... TEXAS  

This Is the Bank That Service Is Building

Mrs. Rogert Estes, manager of 
Modern Beauty shopp at Baird ac
companied by the entire force of 
01 >erators, Including Mrs. Marjte 
Ray. Misses Joe Boyd, Mae Clair 
Wheeler and Margarete Seksank 
and Eliskn Gilliland, postmaster at 
Baird, attended the all Texas Beau
ty congress at Dallas, Sunday and 
Monday of last week.

Mrs. Estes has one of the best 
1 quipped heaujfy shoppe in the dist
rict, and lielleves in keeping up 
with tin* latest styles In this line 
if work. She closed h«*r shop up 

so that the entire force could at- 
tend Ibis congress und familiarize 
themselves, with the newest meth
ods of work, Lhe people are de- 
mam'ing. She has some as good 
operators as you will find in Abi 
lene or any of* the larger places. 
Why go to Abilene when you can 
Rave your work done in Baird, and 
save tlic expense?

Mrs. S. F. Iugrlni was in Putnam 
Friday and called at the News 
w hile here nui run her subscript
ion lip for another year. Thanks 
Mrs. Ingrim and call again

According to a news story In the 
daily paiiers o f Tuesday, March ti, 
Thomas L. Blanton, former con
gressman from tne 17tli district, 
will enter the race again tills year 
opisising congressman Clyde Gar
rett, of Eastland who defeated him 
four years ago, in a run o ff primary 
by about 15,000 votes.

UN ION DEMONSTR ATI i>N 
CLUB MET FEBRUARY 28

J. M. < Dink) Rouse of Santa 
Anna Inis been visitlug bis sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Tatoni this week.

J. D. Allen of the Pueblo com
munity was in Putnam Friday aft
ernoon visiting ids son Oliver A l
len comity commissioner from Put
nam, mid daughter, Mrs. J. It Gunn.

Bob Young and Wess Everett of 
, Cross Plains was in Putnam Satur

day afternoon.

The Union Home demonstration 
club met iin called session Wednes
day afternoon February 28. at. the 
club horse.

Mrs. H. G. White presided and 
all old business disposed of and new 
business was discussed. Play prac
tice begun Monday night for a three 
act play comedy to be taken to Put- 
nam.

Those present for the affTrnoon 
business session were: Mrs. R. C. 
Yarbrough, J'm Yarbrough, Otis 
Tatom, Frank Meyher, D. It. Jack- 
son. Ennis Qualls. Burette Ramsay, 
Emmett Wood, N. L. Bailey and 
H. G. White, president.

At 8 '''clock Wednesday night, 
the community met at the club 
house where Miss Clara Brown 
brought all baby eliick equipment, 
to demonstrate ami county agent. 
Rom Brison of Baird, and Mr. 
Hayes and Swartz of Abilene o f the 
soil conservation project gave a 
very interesting lecture on water 
facilities. A large crowd attended, 
and all appreciated these men com
ing out.

The next club meeting will lie 
held at the school house March 13, 
and all members are urged to at
tend anil visitors invited.

Mrs. Gun Brandon returned last 
Friday from Big Spring where she 
had been visiting her sister who 
bad a severe ease of fin,.

J. H. Owens of the Publo com
munity was in Putnam, a short 
while Thursday afternoon.

D. D. Jones and R. A. I ’ntk of 
the Pueblo community passed throu
gh Putnam Thursday afternoon on 
their way to the county cnpitol and 
eii D  dr return they stopped in 
Putnam, for a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Anbry Hull of Long
view siient the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. N. H*u|l. 
They were all dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Richards at. Olden 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WLikins of 
Coleman formerly of Putnam, ha*, 
lieen transferred buck to tlu» 
Hiirnolc station here.

Miss Ijorn Flemings of Abilene 
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs. 
Lula Flemings.
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CALLAH AN COUNTY I!.D. 
CLUB TRAINING SCHOOL 

TO BE HELD MARCH 16

Officers training school for Cal
lahan county HI> council postpone*} 
last month because of unfavorable 
w ith e r , will be held at Baird Sat
urday, March 1C. Sessions will 
1 iegin at 10 o’clock, Saturday morn
ing.

Specialists in various depart
ments of home demonstration pro
gram will address the assembled of
ficers.

G. P. GASKINS
STAPLE AND FANCY  

GROCERIES

Putnam, Texas

SUGAR
10 Pounds __________ 47c

Seak, ... per lb . 18c

TOMATOES
1 No. 2 Can For ...... ...... 7c

COTTONWOOD H. D. CLUB  
IN REGULAR MEETING

The regular meeting of the Oot- 
t on wood Home Demonstration Club 
wus held in the club room at the 
high school building on Friday a ft
ernoon March 1, 1940; with the 
president, Mrs. Norman Coffey 
presiding over th<j business session. 
Fourteen memlters were present.

By-laws for the club were read 
and adopted. Mrs. II. S. Varner 
was elected kitchen demonstrator, 
and Mrs. Sam Moore elected i>oul- 
try demonstrator. The club will 
sponsor a game night at the school 
March 12th at 7:30.

Members present were: Miss
Beulah Kespress and Mesdames: 
Lloyd Bryan, IV. It. Thompson 
Floyd Coffey, Elton Jennings. Sam 
Moore, R. S. Peevy, J. S. Gafford, 
Norman Coffey, It. ,1. Willoughby, 
O. D. Strahan, H. S. Varner, J F 
Coffey and Miss Missouri Strahan.

The next meeting of the club will 
be an all-day meeting at the home 
of Mrs. H. S. Varner Friday, March 
15th. Miss Clara Brown, county 
II.D. agent, will be present and 
give the February demonstration on 
brooding baby chicks, and also will 
give the regular March demonst
ration. All members please be pre
sent.

Pinto Beans 5c
COFFEE

3 Lbs. Admiration 75c

— We Will Serve—  
COFFEE SATURDAY

In 1929, agricultural products 
provided one-fourth of Texas total 
cash income while minerals amount
ed to one-fifth. In 1938, agricul
ture including government sub
sidies yielded but one-fifth while 
minerals, pincipally o*l and gas, 
furnished one-third.

Oil supplanted cotton ns Texas’ 
largest money crop in 1929.

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP
PREPARED TO DO A LL  KINDS 

-------OF SHOE WORK------

Give us a trial. All work Guaranteed 

ABE NOTGRASS, Proprietor

CISCO,--------TEXAS

Cross the street from Bank

C O O K ’ S G A R A G E
I  ■

OFFERS YOU AT WHOLESALE  

( I f  bought in standard packages)

TEXACO OILS & GREASES
THE FOLLOWING PRICES INCLUDE ALL TAXES:

Havoline OilsTexas Motor Oils
— 1 Qt. Cans ___3.55

6— 5 Qt. Cans ------ 4.55
1— 5 Gal. Porpail — 2.95 

1 — 15 Gal. Drum „10.56 

i-55 Gal. Drum, gal .54 

(drums are returnable)

lC-s. 6-5 lb. Marfak 5.40 

1-25 lb. Pail Marfak 4.38

1-100 lb can Marfak 15.

1-Cs. 24-1 Qt cans „4.15
1- Cs. 6.5 Qt. cans -5.15
(Havoline oil is complet
ely distilled to weight 
and is completely DE
W AXED— The very best 
oil you can buy for your 
car or tractor)

1-Cs. G-5 lb can cup
Grease : —___ 3.15

1-25 lb. Pail Cup 
Grease ...ji._2.40

1-25 lb. Pail Trans.
Grease ..... 2.80

I-100 lb. Can Trans. 
Grease_______ ____9.50

TEXACO HOME LUBRICANT IS THE BEST A LL  

AROUND LUBRICANT FOR A LL  HOME USES 

THAT YOU CAN BUY. Now packed in a convenient 
long spoil can, so that you can get to those tough ones

15c per can

COOK'S G A R A G E
PU TN AM ,------- TEXAS

- High Spots on Record-Breaking Run -

D A N O E R
MU »Mtt a*’*1**0**
! «ZM *** ,
1 VMP ***
t"J___

Food And Income From Poultry 
Would Aid Cotton Belt; South s #

Farm Families Need More Chickens

Signs of the times in a motor age—these highway marked tell «.he story of a 
two-year, 100,000-mile truck test run recently completedby Chevrolet. In 
Canada, Mexico and every state of the Union, the truck operated on all types 
of highways and under every conceivable weather hazard, letting a new world 
mark for sustained and certified automotive operation, und *r the sanction and 
official observation of the American Automobile Associatieji. The unit carried 
a 4,590-pound “ payload.”  An average of 15.1 miles per gall 
tained throughout the 100,000 miles, at an average oper<
miles per hour. Oil mileage was correspondingly high—1,( 12 miles, per quart

*  *
*  WITH OUR >5=
*  W ILDLIFE *
& sfe

Parents Should Warn Children 
Not To Kill Song Birds

It has been failed to my atten
tion that in several communities, 
children have carelessly been kill
ing some of our valuable song 
birds and other non game birds. 
Because of this fact I  am request
ing parents to warn their children 
not to kill these birds. They are 
protected !>;• law, besides being the 
most valuable birds found in our 
cities and towns. They are valu
able to farmers in their war on in
sects.

Most cities and towns have city 
ordinances agaiust shooting rifles 
in city limits. Many small boys 
use their air rifles and practice 
their markinanship on these beau- j 
tiftil song and other non-game birds. ! 
Surely this is a practice that par- | 
ents should help to stop. It is true I 
that every boy is born with t ie  de- j 
sire to kill and he will in nearly 
every case startr out with a toy 
gun and acts the imrt of shooting 
everything that gets in his way. 
Parents usually warn these tots to 
Never i*>int u gui. at a human l*eing 
even if it is a toy. In the same 
manner it would he easy to teach 
them the value of these birds.

In a short time this boy is old 
enough to own his first air gun, 
then is the time he w ill spend hours 
trying to slip up on a red bird, 
mockingbird wren or any other bird 
that moves in th» trees. Gradua'ly 
his skill is improved and sooii he 
is able to kill many birds in a day’s 
time*. -lust think of the great loss 
that our bird life suffers every year 
in evory city in the United States, 
where its boy imputation with the 
small air rifle starts murdering the 
beautiful birds and just lets them 
lie on the ground, where they fall 
and go on their way to hunt anoth
er. Soon this hoy is a few years o'd- 
er, and lie is presented with a 22 
rifle. With this higher powered 
gun he can increase the number of 
birds per day that he enn kill.

This March continues on through 
manhood and does not stop when 
the air rifle and 22 age stops. Every 
year during hunting season we see 
very often in the newspaper where 
a man who was deer hunting shoots 
and kills a man thinking that it 
was a deer. Besides this, cows, 
horses, mules and other forms of 
livestock are killed by the hunters 
who in nearly every case grew up 
under the Impression to shoot any 
and every bird that moves. Identi
fication of birds is - cry valuable to 
every boy.

The following is a list of the un
protected birds. Parents are asked 
to help teach their boy to idwdifv 
them on sight. Thes’  include Eng
lish sparrows, crows, ravens, vul
tures, or buzzards, rice birds, road 
runners, goshawk, Copper hawk, or 
blue darter, sharp-skinned hawk, 
duck hawk, lay birds, sapsuckers, 
blackbirds, starlings, woodpeckers, 
butcher birds, or shrike; and the 
great horned cwl. All other birds 
are protected, by the .aws o f our 
State and our federal government 
and it is unlawful to kill or posses

News ads pay:

a of fuel was main- 
ing speed of 33.07

Even the 102,000,000 chickens 
on farms in major cotton-growing 
Stutes fnll far below the numbei 
needed to provide food for the fam
ily and revenue. Southern poultry 
authorities point out. Estimating 
that 50 to 100 thrifty laying liens 
are needed to furnish meat and eggs 
for the average farm family, they 
maintain that increased poultry 
production wood raise both living 
standards nnd income on nearly 
3,000,000 farms of the South.

That poultry raising is being 
handled more efficiently is indicat
ed by improved methods used by 
successful Southern poultry raisers. 
Early-hatched chicks from well- 
bred, selected flocks are lieing used 
to make more profitable layers. 
Practical recommendations of Col
leges and Experiment Stations on 
brooding, housing and feeding are 
the foundation for many successful 
poultry practices.

In making spring preparations 
for baby chicks successful poultry- 
men move brooder houses to new 
ground where oats or wheat pro
vide green feed, or plow or spade 
old ground and sow oats or wheat. 
A fter the brooder house floor has 
been scrubbed with a strong lye 
solution and the brooder stove is 
set up, sand is spread under tlie 
“hover" of the stove. For an in- 
expensive litter, cottonseed hulls 
are frequently spread 4 to «  Inches 
deep on the floor, where they may 
Lie left t> to 8 weeks if stirred week
ly with a rake. Sanitation is aided 
by spraying hulls, weekly, with a 
solution of 94 per cent kerosene and 
6 |tor cent cresol.

To develop strong, healthy lay
ers, experienced ixiultry raisers 
start feeding when chicks are one 
day old, usuig carefully selected 
rations. Because it has been proved 
to oe an economical ,.nd depend
able source of essential protein, 
cottonseed meal is widely used for 
growing chicks and pullets in the 
South
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The rich Flavor-smooth
îf" ' ■ jt ::mellow Quality, makes 

GRAND PRIZE Always 
Enjoyable!

40^ N O R G E m
gives you the EXTREME ECONOMY 
...the RESTFUL RELIABILITY of the

COLD-MAKER.

Oih*f mod*'* »* h w *

$115.00

A  Roller Rolls... andtl re’s ice
Here'* the 1940 refinement of the Roll a tor 
mechanism, pioneered by Norge a dozen years 
ago now so widely imitated hut only in 
part the only domestic cold-maker thai's

Refrigerant Cooled for 
Heavy Loads

Norge alone circulates through the compressor 
unit the same refrigerant liquid that cools the 
food compartment That's why the Norge 
Roliator runs so cooly and so economically 

. . even under heaviest loads in hottest 
weather

Let us show you how you can get 
more for your refrigeration dollar

Come *n . see how easily you can 
n r Royal Roliator Refrigerator.

DOCKET SET I N  42ND 
DISTRICT COURT NO\V 

IN SESSION AT BAIRD

Criminal and civil dockets for the 
42nd district court term which alien
ed at Baird lust week have been set 
by Judge Milburn 8. I/ong.

Case o f West Texas Utilities Co., 
et al, vs. City <>f Baird, et al. 
bond litigation, was set for March

PHI DAY. MARCH 8. 1940

first- Following tauten will be call- 
t-d March 4: State vs. Archie 
its, indicted on u charge of wife 
and child desertion; state vs. j. p 
McGee: state vs. George E. Morris’ 
billed on n charge of driving while 
intoxicated; state vs. C. M. Gres, 
hem; state vs. E. R. Brown, \V;fe 
und child desertion; state vs. Kq. 
ward J. McCormick, wife and

Oil companies made an average 
profit of slightly over two i>er 
yearly on their investment for the 
17 years from 1921-37 inclusive.

Sfellifi:o:e:o>>a.i!t»y>:»iua etc* ••<*****»

SAVE MONEY ON WORK CLOTHING
Sanforized Shirts, 79c to $1.19
Sanforized Trousers to match 98c -1.29 
Heavy Socks 2 pr. 25c

Justin Cowboy Boots

THE MAN'S STORE
CISCO,--------TEXAS

SSx®
I

m m

100 PER CENT OCTANE STATION
Ethel Octane G a s-----------   18c
Octane Regular ______________   16c
U.S. Motor Octane________________12.5

When you need GAS, try OCTANE,
It is as Good As The Best

A. H. NELSON FILLING STATION
Putnam, ------Texas

M
TT»
t u r

MOTOR IRARSPORT [DMPAMY

/ }  Q o -o ru S lU ta ted l

-  <1 'u ir J z  S e S u M c e .

Handling Less Than Car- 
Load Freight Shipments. .
t y 't ^ P ic J i -u f ia t u l^ b e lc u e r u f ..  

S b o o *  t o  j b a & t . .

Courteous, Unexcelled 
Service ■ ■

Frequent and Dependable 
Schedules.

CxpAe&i S&utice at Q teitjU t Hotel

M r/‘L,?her ,nformaWen. Pleose Call
ELM ER MclNTOSH, Agent Phone 68

MOTOR

SEE N O * G E  B E F OR E  Y OU BU.Y

THI

i COMPANY/

For Complete sety fc*ectrical appliances, 
refrigerators, s' oves, washers and irons

P A U L  P O E l
CISCO,-------- —  TEXAS

■
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Cross Plains and Clyde Lead 
Cains In Poll Tax Payments

THE PPTKAli WEWS^ niTNAM, TEXAS

l*,,ll tax nayment.s in Callahan 
county for the current year show 
an increase of 101, over 1938, the 
last election year. The f ib r e s  this
year are 2,792 poll tax payments as 
compare*! with '2,691 two years ago.

o f the 19 voting precincts in the 
county, nine showed a loss in poll 
,.lX payments, eight showed gains 
!tml two remained unchanged. Larg
est gain wus at Cross Plains and 
Clyde, each of which increased 51. 
Other voting precincts gained or 
jest as follows: Baird lost two, 
Nolle I’laine lost eight, Cottonwood 
gained tltree, Teoumseli lost 29, 
Clyde gained 51, Cross Plains gain
ed 51, Admiral lost nine, Putnam 
gained 11, Erath broke exactly 
even, Enin guined 11, Caddo Peak 
gained nine, Egul Cove lost four, 
Atwell lost 12, Lanham gained 10, 
Dressy broke exactly even, Oplin 
gained 29., ltowden lost five, Den
ton lost three, Hurt lost one

‘ 79 certificates o f exemption were
issued to new voters, those who at- | 
Gained the age o f 21 yeurs after i 
the first day o f Janhary, 1940. The 1 
exemptions were apportioned as 
follows: Baird 30, Belle Plaine
one. Cottonwood one, Clyde seven, 
<'r<»«s Plains five. Putnam 13, Eula 
four. Egal Cove one, Atwell two, 
Lanlinin one, Dressy four. Oplin 
two. ltowden two, Denton four and 
Hart two.

PO LL TAX P A Y M E N T S
Boxes Polls Exempt.
Baird 662 30
Bell Pains 37 1
Cottonwood 114 1
Tecuinseh 2
Clyde GO 00 7
Cross T tains 4.3 5
Admiral 55
Putnam 324 13
Erath 20
Eula 30
Caddo Peak 24
Egal Cove 43 1
Atwell 35 2
Lanham 34 1
Dressy 70 4
Oplin 216 2
Rowden 70 o
Denton 87 4
Hart 26 2

Total 2762 79

Home Making Hints
BY CLARA BROWN od for making the park*, house is 

, to roll the dough <»«' flat and cut 
Wot rolls on the table means a jn(0 rounds with a oiscitit '-utter, 

thoughtful cook in the kitchen. each circle with melted but-
Homc-made rolls are a welcome utl- ,er> ti„.u creuse in the middle with 
dition to any meal In any season.

For generations, baking day has 
meant fresh bread as a family treat 
for sapper. But there’s always 
special cause for celebration when 
mother bikes the time to shape 
some of the bread dough into rolls. 
Even today many homemakers, 
who have a bakery in the neighbor
hood to supply their bread, still like 
to make a special batch of rolls for 
a company dinner. And in the home 
that is equipped with a refrigerator 
it’s easy enough to make a week's 
supply of dough and bake the rolls 
fresh each day.

g  (t 5)s Ejc sjc Eg »f* ijc ijc e{e sje jfc sfc 5jc e|c sfc eJe jjc eJc sjc 
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* SCRANTON *  !
*  Eg
*  *  *  Eg *  *  Eg ----------------------  Eg Eg Sg Eg *  Eg Eg

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Beveridge 
and Mr and Mrs. Leo Clinton at
tendee! the funeraf o f Bob Town- 
send at Pigah Sunday afternoon.

*  Eg Eg
.7. I>. Sprawls, Jr., and family of 

Putnam and Rud.uie Reed and 
family o f Eastland were visitors 
in :he .7. I). Sprawls, Sr., home
Sunday.

Eg Eg Eg

Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. Cook weie 
Putnam visitors Sunday.

sg -g Eg
Coleman O'Brien and sons A ’ ral 

and tlale of Stepheuville vlsit.sl 
W. N. Black Saturday night Had
Sunday.

❖  Eg Eg

A birthday party was given at

L. L. B LA C K B U R N
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird. Texas

the Methodist imrsoimge Tuesday , 
in honor o f Mrs. Helms.

Eg *  *
Scranton helped to keep Eastland 

county dry Saturday with a vote 
o f 49 drys to 4 wets.

Eg Eg Eg

A Temperance meeting was held 
at the school house Thursday a ft
ernoon. Presiding Elder Lungs.on 
was the main speaker for the pro
gram.

Eg Eg sg
Mrs. W. N. Black and Mrs. W.K. 

Faires made a record In soap mak
ing Monday making 42 cans o f lie 
with crackling and meat scraps in 
to high grade soap in seven hours.

Rare is the family that would 
ever grow tired of plain rolls when 
they are hot and flu ffy with a 
tender brown crust. But for the 
ambitious homemakers, who likes 
variation in her meals from day to 
day, there are dozens of ways to 
change the shajie and even the 
flavor of the home-made roll.

Beginning with the plain roll, 
any standard recipe can be made 
to yield an endless number of 
Bhnites and forms. To make this 
plain roll, cut or tear the dough 
into small pieces after the second 
kneading. Have your hands lightly 
greased as you shape these pieces 
into small halls with smooth tojis. 
Then piuce the rolls close together 
on a greased baking sheet and let 
them rise until double their bulk. 
Or, i f  you like rolls with crusty 
sides, place them farther apart so 
they will not come together as they 
rise.

s e v e n t h  b i r t h d a y  o f
AAA  TO BE OBSERVED  
WITH BANQUET FRIDAY

Farmers of Callahan County w ill 
celebrate benefits reaped under the 
AAA in a banquet at Baird Friday 
night, March 8. Plans for the fete 
are being made by Tester Farmer, 
chairman of the county AAA, and 
Karl Hayes, district director. The 
occasion, will be the seventh birth
day o f the AAA.

Speeches ami n nsic will feature 
the program tollowed at 9 :00 
o'clock by radio reception of talks 
by President Roosevelt ad other 
nationally prominent figures.

A nominal elinrge will lie made 
tor each plate. Reservations may 1* 
made by writing to Ross Brison, 
county agent.

The finger roll, sometimes called 
the dinner roll, is a simple vari
ation. To make It, slmi»e the dough 
until, it is long and narrow—about 
the size and shape o f your finger. 
Crusty bread sticks are made in the 
same way, except that you roll 
each piece o f dough between yol.r 
hand until it is very long and thin. 
Or you might like to braid three of 
these long, narrow stripe together 
to make a braided roll.

the handle of a knife, and ^ 1(j ^  
top over double.

And if  you have 'he dough rolled 
out. there are all sorts of ether 
tricks to try. Cut the dough into 
triangular pieces "J|d toll them up, 
starting at the bottom 0f the trian
gle and rolling towards th0 point. 
Then shape the roll into a creascent 
by bringing the ends around to the 
front. A sprinkling of poppy lSmj. 
Brush top of to11 wl,h egg white 
first, to make the seeds stick.

Pinwheels with nil sorts of fill
ings are always tempting. When 
the dough is rolled out thin, spreud 
it with soft butter and your favor
ite filling. Then roll like a jelly 
roll and cut off the tolls about one 
inch thick. Ciuamfn and sugar 
makes a good filH"S> and you can 
add any kind of nuts or dried 
fruit. Candied fruit peel, grated 
orange rind, and spices of all sorts, 
with honey or with brown or white 
sugar—can also ho used in making 
delicious sweet fillings. For a 
change, try filling the pinwheel roll 
with ground ham or peanut butter 
or grated cheese.

R. E. GRANTHAM

Attorney At Law

Cisco,--------Texas

d u £  W a y  t y o p p
87/

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First 8iate Bank Bids. 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

Down Stairs Office

COPYRIGHT l » 3 l  C .
871 ®

POW ELL’S
sides over and press them into the 
center. Then turn the ball so the 
smooth side Ls up and let the dough 
rise to the same volume as before.

At the end of this second knead
ing, cut o ff as much ns needed, 
shape as desired, and put in a warm 
place to double in bulk. Then bake 
in a hot oven (400 degri^ew F.) for 
15 to 20 minutes. Grease the sur
face o f the remaining dough, cover 
and pitt in the refrigerator.

CITIES SERVICE STATION

x
U ND ER  N E W  M ANAGEM ENT  

Free Greasing Job With Each Oil Change
Washing and Greasing---------- $1.50
Batteries Charged ---------------------50c

Tires, Tubes and Accessories Satisfaction Guaranteed. J 

BAIRD —  TEXAS

i

I f  you'd like to try some tricks 
with baking rolls in mujffin tins, 
there is tilt always iKipuJnr clover- 
leaf roll. To make this three-sec 
tioned roll, pinch o ff very tiny 
pieces of dough and shape them in
to balls. Drop -hree in each muf
fin tin and, presto, wlon they rise 
they'll tie joined like the lobes o f a 
clover leaf. Of course, you can 
make twin rol's by using only two 
bales in each tin ; and if you want 
to hurry the job, you can get at
tractive looking rolls by putting 
just one larger ball in each tin.

Another favorite is the parker 
house roll, which is also known a~ 
the pocket-book roll. The name 
“ iiarker house” comes from a fam
ous old hotel in Boston, where tills 
particuLair kind of a-roll is believed 
to have originated. The ujsual meth-

G la zed rolls always hit the spot 
for breakfast. Put plenty of but
ter in the bottom uf the pan----- a
deep pie plate or individual muffin 
tins—with brown sugar and nuts 
or raisins. Then put in plain rolls 
or pinwheels with a sweet filling. 
Let them rise, and bake as usual. 
When they are timed out there 
will be a syrupy ghse on top.

But whatever stapo you make 
the rolls, be sure to make them 
small and dainty, aad to serve them 
hot. Remember tint all except the 
glazed rolls look most attractive 
when served in n folded napkin on a 
plate.

Here is u standard refrigerator 
roll recipe, which bus been worked 
cut by the Bureau of Home Eco
nomics .
, cake ( Va ounce yeasr 
Vi cup lukewarm rater 

cup fat 
Vi cup sugar
1 Vi teuHpoonswilt
2 mips scaldisLiniii
1 ponnd 15 ofccc (8 cujisl 

sifted soft-wheat flour.
Soften the yeast a the lukewarm 

.vater. Add : l i e  fL mui sugar to 
the hot milk. C cjto  
add a beaten egg 
combine with the 
Stir in the sifted! 
ipitil the dough islsiff enough to 
knead. Knead thofughiy, form in 
to u hall, and put 
bowl to rise. Co*"

W. T. C. C. CONVENTION
TO BE AT BIG SPRING

EASTLAND COUNTY HAS 
TWO LEAP YEAR BABES

least two leap year babies. A girl 
was born last Thursday at Eastland 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Los 

Eastland county can claim at 
Santos, and at Ranger a girl was

CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners Hatters 

and Dyers

012 Main St.— Phene 282 

Cisco, Texas

born to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dickson.

The dates for the 1940, conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has been set as May 13, 
14, and 15. West Texans will gath
er at Big Spring on those dates for 
the 22nd, annual convention of the 
regional organization.

Mrs. W. P. Stephens returned 
Tuesday night from New Mexico, 
where she has bten for several duys 
at the bedside of her daughter, who 
was ill with pneulnonia and reports 
her recovery.

Mr. uiid Mrs. Walter Francisco 
of Cisco are announcing the birth 
of a son born on the 29tli. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fianscisco are former 
Putnam ites.

First Class

GROCERIES

Vito a greased 
the bowl and

set it iu a pan oflxiirm water to
keep it at a temp 
85 degrees i*\

When the dough] 
bulk, punch the

\i -

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS.
SCREEN DOORS ft WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

-F O R-

- I N S U R A N C E -

lukewarm, 
if desired), and 
st aad water, 
tour and salt

tture of 80 to

A  convention steering committee 
was named by the, WTCC and the 
Big Spiring organization, as follows : 
Ted Goeble, president, Big Spring 
Char..be:- i f  Commerce; Edmund 
Notestone, Big Spiring, convention 
chairman, Boh Whipikey, editor, Big 
Spiring Herald: and J. II. Green, 
manager. Big Spiri: g chandler of 
commerce; President, Fawcett: A. 
F. Achfo: 1, San Angelo, WTCC 
first vice-president; J. S. Birdwell, 
Wichita Falls: WTCC second vice 
president, and D. A. Bamleeu, Abi
lene, WTCC manager, J. A. Btx, 
Fort Worth, assistant WTCC man
ager, wus named convention manag
er. A  meeting will be held at Big 
Spring at an early date, oi the 
! leering committee to ''omplete the 
preliminaT plans for the May con
vention.

Mr. and Ms. S. M. Eubank and 
daughter, Mary lam, were visitors 
in Cisco Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. L. Park and son, Ihmg- 
lass, are slowly recovering from an 
attract of the fin.

Meat Counter 

Fruits 
Confections 

Hardware 

Ice Delivered

Mrs. C. F. McMillan and Mrs. 
Billy McMillan of Coleman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hull 
Friday.

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruyle and Miss 
Lillian Cook of Dallas, spent the 
week end with their piareuts Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Cook.

EUGENE LANKFORD  

LAWYER  

Office, Lower Floor 

Cisco St; le Bank Bldg.

Tlic cost of producing a barrel of 
oil in Texes average 81 cents.

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas

Telephone 66

tas doubled in 
<|f»tor, pull the B. F. RUSSELL

OF A LL  KINDS, WRITTEN IN 
STRONG COMPANIES ONLY I 

- A N D

r e a l a e s t a t e  1 
e. p. crawford; agency

 ̂ C ISCO,--------TEXAS ■

Attorney at Law 
BAHvI), TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS
DR. R. L. GRIGGG 

Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

JACKSON ABSTRACT

Roy G. Thomas 
Dependable Service

Baird, Texas

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 

IN  THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

100 Native Nursery grown pecan 
trees only $25. Will plant 6 acres.

Peach, Plum, Apple Trees 25 
cents each. .Shrubs, Evergreeiss. 
Shade Trees.

AAA Quality English White Leg
horn Pullets ready to lay $1.50 each 
Also cockerels. Visit us.

SHANKS NURSERY & 
POULTRY FARM

J4 mile north of Clyde, Texas

ODOM CASH GROCER
AND M A R K E T

“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE” 
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

Y

HAMBURGER _  2 LBS. _  - 25C
STEW MEAT _  _  2 I BS. _ 25C
BRISKET ROAST _  _2 LBS. _ 25C
10 LBS. S U G A R _ _ _ _ _ _ 46C

I  CABBAGE _  _  2C PER LB.
1 10 LBS. SPUDS- -  _ _ _ I6C
j| Give Us A Chance At Your Cream & Produce |

OTOIOTO ’t w nA*»«r

CITY PHARMACY T R A D E - I N S
The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete and

one of the newest lines of Merchandise

in West Texas territory.

We Appreciate Your Business 

PRESCRIPTION FILLED  
Baird, —  Texas

Our Specialty
We Offer Liberal Trade-Ins for your old Suite 

See the many Styles of HOUSE HOU) 
FURNITURE DISPLAYED ON OUR FLOOR

F E B R U A R Y  SPECI AL ;

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

THE MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

— — — ~  ~~~  ~  r

4 Pc Bedroom Suite only—
$3.50 down, $1.00 Weekly 

W E DELIVER

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
PHONE ^ 5

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 

I Farm  or Ranch through the—
[ Farmer's Cooperative Farm Jama 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana other real 
estate for sale; s-.al! down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate o f Interest 
See M. H. PERKINS. Seey-Trrm,. 

j  Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 
Supplemental Record Lien Land 

Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent tntereet

EASTER S P E C IA L  ON OUR  

OIL PERM ANENT WAVES
Come in to see us and let us do you work 

B A IR D ,------------ TEXAS

L U M B E R
PAINT
W ALLPAPER  
and ROOFING

-F O R-

INSIDE  
and OUTSIDE 

MATERIALS

Every kind of building, city or farm. If you expect 
| to build or repair, let us talc to you about your plans. 

Dependable For Many Years

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
I f  It 's  to Build, W e H ave It !

Cisco.-------Texas

1
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THE PUTNAM, TK3

DECLAMATION TRY-OUT 
WORK HELD FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON MARCH 1

Tryouts for the declamation work 
for the lnterwliohu-tic League 
County Meet were held at the I ’nt- 
iniin wliool lust Friday afternoon, 
March 1. The results of the try
outs arc iis follows:
Grammar .School Oirls:

First place— Edna Earle Barrw 
Second j.lucc—Jnnelle Roberson 
First iilace— Edna Earle Harrow 

Grammar School Hoys:
First place— Dale Ellis 
Second place—W. F. Vernon 
Third place— Gilbert Shackelford 

High School Divisions

1939 GMC Pick -up
Low Mileage, A real buy 

in this late Model

1935 V-8 DeLuxe 
Sedan

New tires, good paint, 
Runs perfect. A good 

Used Car.

, Ger..ar Girls:

Fi'-sr !:!::<-<— Wanda Woods
S.vMUl place—Itetty Woods
Third place—Jamie Jean Damon 

Senior Boys:
First place—Troy Caraway 

Junior Girls:
First place— Kstele Lunsford
Second pinci—Mary Ames 
Third place— Hetty I.cm Sharp

Junior Days:
First place— Hilly Mac Jobe

The judges were from the schools 
o f Cisco. The annum.ir school div
isions are under the direction of 
Miss Theda Smith and the high 
school divisions under the direction 
of Miss Hamilton.

’30 Model A Sedan
New Tires, Motor good. 

BARGAIN.

1933 Plymouth 
COUPE

Checked over and ready 
to go—

ONLY $135.00

1934 V-8 Sedan
A Steal in this one. 

SEE IT!

35 Chev. Pick-up
Take It For 

ONLY $165.00

36 V-8 Truck
Short Dual. See this one 
good body Cab & Motor

ONLY $175.00

36 V-8 Tudor
A Real Buy. 

Come, drive it
BARGAIN

TO TH’ : IGJFLK OF PUTNAM  
AND THE PUTNAM TRADE 
iKrtRITJKY

, Last year the Wylie f  uneral 
1 Itmie of Baird, Texas bought the 
funeral business ill Putnam that 
was formerly operated by Clements 
and N orm l They selured the build
ing ji -t north of the post olflle and 

'oiic 'etcly remodeling it mov
ed to that location. A complete 

-Nick ot adult and children 
caskets, ranging from flie very 
(lowest priced to a solid copper, lias 
(•eeii olaced in their show room. The 
front part o f the building was built 
into a reception room and business 
office : the show room and slumber 
rooms open into the reception room. 
The c-eiMiration room is finished 
in slid white with a tile red floor. 
The operating table, instrument 
stands, and cabinets art1 also fin
ished in white. Their preparation 
room is strictly private, and for 
the care of women and children 
it is under the supervision of their 
Lady Embu liner and Lady Attend
ant.

Their cemetery equipment is of 
the very latest type and is arrang
ed for your comfort and conven
ience. A cemetery tent is used on 
every funeral.

You w ill find their hearse, as all 
o f their other equipment, to lie of 
the latest desigu. You w ill find 
too that their hearse charges as 
well as other charges are the most 
reasonable that you have ever had 
in the town and country. As you 
know they did not have the op
portunity to set the prices here 
until after they bought the blind
ness, ns they were working for the 
other people.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS
Phone 21S

STRICKLAND & JORDAN 
HATCHERY

BABY (  HIC KS. Every Monday 
Ai d Tuesday. Starter Chirks any 
day. Leghorns and Coekerals 
Heavy Chickens. Plymouth Reek, 
Rhode Islands and Wyandoters. 

CISCO. — TEXAS 
East Cisro, One Block West of 

old Eastlaiul Road

Gilbertc
ROCERIÊ

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents 

P U T N A M ,-------------TEXAS

SHORTENING
4 Pound*, White-Loaf For 33c

S U G A R

10 Pounds For ------------------------------ ----- ---------------||

C O F F E E
1 Pound Tiflgers For _________________ ___________  25c j [

C O F F E E

1 Pound Bright & Early For 19c

2 Pounds For

PEANUT BUTTER
22c

POTATOES

LOST OR STOLEN
One ldg Rami*millet Ram about 

three years old. Lost or stolei . In 
th ' Scranton community. Notify 
M. II. Roberts, Route 4, Cisco, Tex.

GARDEN and FLOWER SEED

Plow Bolts, pipe fittings and us
ed Furniture. One good 3-4 Horse 
gasoline motor. Some good list'd 
sewing machines.

CRAWFORD’S USED  
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

Cisco, Texas Across street from 
Red Front Drug Store

10 Pounds For 15c

ORANGES i i

2 Dozen For 25c

M ARKET SPECIALS
CORK ROAST

1 Pound For 
Meadow Lake Oleo, __Glass Free

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

1 Pound For

13c
19c

10c

SLICED BACON, 
CHEESE,

1 pound for 

per pound

* * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * *  *•*

P o l i t i c a l*  *

* Announcements **  --------  *
*  The Putnam News is *
*  authorized to announce the fob #
*  lowing candidates for the re- *
*  speotive offices, subject to the *
*  primaries. *
*  *  
■'f For County Sheriff:
*  C. R. NORDYKE *
*  *
fc For District Clerk: " *
*  RAYMOND YOUNG *

*  For County Treasurer:
*  MRS. W IL L  McCoy
*  JENNIE HARRIS
*
*  For County Assessor
*  and Collector
*  B. O. BRAME
*
*  For County Clerk:
*  MRS. S. E. SETTLE

| *
i *  For Commissioner Precinct

*  No. .1
*
*
*

O. D. ALLEN

********************

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

1 ‘M’r e l l  to the citizens
o i Callahan c„iuit.v tll!,t 1 am 11 
candidate fiir ;i,e office of County 
Treasurer, Mtlvjevt to the » '  tion of 
the Democrat!,, primary. J>dy 37, 
D>4«. in llu|k„,g this announce
ment i um Ii()t unmindful of the

duties mid res|K"‘'iil,Uities of tl,,K 
office, un <| |llVite .vour careful
consideration of m.v ability, niul
qualification*, f<* thK plm-e.

I was iHim )lUd reared at Admir
al. in this c-onnty, (daughter of the 
late, R. j  lln(i Virginia Harris) 
and have u,-e<l here all my life 
except at a f,,„ intervals when my 
employment was elsewhere, but I 
have ulway# puiiatiiined Cu Dalian 
County as my legal residence, and 
have always cast m.v vote here. I 
am dependent on myself for a living 
and will greatly appreciate your 
vote and Influence in helping me to 
win the office to which I aspire.

I have had n number of years 
experience in public service, which 
Included seven 1 •ve,,rs ils sal,“s' 
woman in the W  Goods IH*pt.. in 
the general merchandise stores of 
R. L. Boydstun- at Clyde and 
Baird: approximately H years with 
tlie Texas & Pacific Railway Co., 
as clerk in the mechanical depart
ment, and served 18 months in the 
State Depnrtqieiit of Public V\ el- 
fare, in the division of old age as
sistance, in tL hs, Also. have liad 
some cxiierien -e in general advertis
ing work, th >refore, feel compet
ent to handle 
flee that I s<Jk 
shall lie in.v 
faithful and 

Very 
(Miss >

the duties of the of- 
and i f  elected it 

imriHise to render 
■fficient service, 
sincerely yours. 
JENNIE HARRIS

It won’t he long now till the 
! welkin will lie ringing with eam- 
Ipaign oratory and earnest candidat- 
jc» will express gratitude at being 
| greeted by “such u large and intel- 
| ligeut audience composed of brave 
men and beautiful women” ; Rome 
and Greece will rise and fu ll; the 

I flag will wave and the American 
(eagle will soar and soar until lie’s 
out of sight.

Tribute will be paid by the 
spellbinders to “ the horny handed 
tillers of the soil" and the speakers 
will refer in touching tones to the 
days when they themselves “ pulled 
n bell-cord on old Dobbin down 
the long rows.”  One such orator 
in a previous campaign assured an 
audience:

“ I was born on a farm: I was
raised on a farm : I ’ve plowed. I ’ve 
picked cotton : I ’ve milked— in fact, 
there's nothing done on a farm 
that I can’t do.”

A listener (who probably was for 
the other candidate) yelled. “ I ’ve 
bel you can't lay an egg."

Ailla tablets help bring quick re
lie f from mr aeld stomach, pains 
between men Is, indigestion and 
heard-lmrn due to excess acidity. I f  
not your money is refunded.

Bold At All Drug Stores

LAKES A 
AND  CIS 
INLAND

vi BROWNWOOD 
300 MAY HAVE  
*A P L A N E  BASE

Lake Brow rood and Lake Cisco 
are two of gliteen Texas lakes 
being conside ihI by the Civil Aero
nautics Antjrlty us inland sea
plane bases.

Most of tliJlakes are in Central, 
North and tfe-t Texas and were 
suggested by 
acting region 
the CAA.

Purpose of 
provide a p 
might land.

'opt. Hester M. Smith 
1 airport engineer of

|]k> bases wonld be 'o 
lit where seaplanes 
|i-i rivers in Texas do

The stump —speakers will praise 
George Washington. Thomas Jeffer 
son and Andrew Jackson anil 
Woodrow Wilson has Ins'll dead 
long enough now that it’s safe to 
praise him, too.

Another story cornea to mind:
A  campaigner was orating:
“ Our grand and glorious country 

stretches from the rocky coasts of 
Maine to the golden strand of 
California; it stretches from Hie 
Great Dikes to the glittering wat
ers of the Gulf of Mexico."

Someone yelled, "Let ’er stretch, 
and hurray for the Democratic 
party.”

not contain cAnk water during the 
dry season f f i ■: safe landing.

Under a iA i -nlvanr-d at CAA 
headqua"ter#I Fort Worth sea
plane luudiiS outs would l»e built 
by NationalTSfith Administration 
labor with the various cities ns 
sponsors of tie project.

Other Tens lakes suggested as 
isissible sites ire Fort Pnanton Hill 
Reservation, Uiilene: L ike Buchan
an. Austin: Vhlte Rock Lake. Dal
las; Lake Wrth, Fort Worth; Rial 
Bluff L ik e : Lake Nasworthy, San 
Angelo: Medina Like. San Angelo; 
Lake Waco, Waco; L ike Wichita, 
Wichita Falls; Like Cisco, Cisco; 
Possum Kii'Rlom Dam Like, Gra
ham: Like Hineml Wells. Mineral 
Wells: Lake Kemp, Vernon and 
Seymour: Like Austin: Bridge
port Lake, Brideport; L ike  Dallas, 
Denton: and Lake Paris. Paris.

MA. FERGUSON MAY MAKE 
THE RICE FOR GOVERNOR

The Comanche Uhiet had the fol
lowing to say in last weeks issue 
of the Chief in regard to Mrs. Ferg
uson running for govenio,. “ James 
E. Ferguson was in I>allns. last 
week, and <nid ,hnt his wife, “ Mu", 
had came out for Roosevelt for a 
third term and that should make 
Roosevelt favor a third term for 
“ Mr", He siitv» that. “ Ma” . is getting 
many letters to make the race and, 
“ I f  we think that we are needed, 
we will see if we can’t do something 
about it.”

Remembering faces and names '.s 
difficult enough for a county or 
district candidate so think how d if
ficult it is for a s ate candidate, 
ns big and us populous as Texas 
is. One veteran -if the political 
wars lias evolved a system so good 
that it ought to be passed on :

In a crowded hotel lobby, lie will 
introduce himself to a group of 
men: then, spotting uu important- 
looking mini ill u nearby group, the 

| official w ill say. ’ Isn’t that Judge 
I Blank of DinnnittV” and someone 
| will say, “ No, that's Mr. Soamlso 
of Forney”  and the official will 
then rush over, grab the man by 
the hand, call him by name, iisk 
him how everybody is in Forney, 
get introduced alt around in that 
crowd, then use the same method 
to get the name and town of one 
man in the next group.

Speaking of difficulty in remem
bering. there’s the story about the 
candidate at a picnic who introduc
ed himself and among other ques
tion).. asked, “ How's your father?”  
to. which the citizen replied, “ My 
father is dead.” The candidate 
“ O f course, of course”  and then, as 
he continued mingling in the crowd, 
ran across t l ) same voter and, in 
asking about the state of health and 
prosiierity of the voter’s relatives, 
inquired. How’s your father? to 
which the citizen answered. He's 
still dead.

The luiiuht'v of Texas counties 
producing nil (,r gits has increai ?d 
4!)<> per cent in ’ lie lost 30 years.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO 
WAIT FOR PRETTY 

Weather to do your washing
as

Loper’s Help U-R Selfy 
Laundry

Is Equipped with New 
Drying Mahines

s t<»m \ch r e l i e f  
ok  m o n ey  b a c k

SPECIALS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *
* COTTONWOOD *
*  . ******** -------------- *******

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey and 
children. Mr. uml Mrs. O. D. Struli- 
un visited at Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weldon and 
son were Abilene visitors Saturday.

Miss Pal more visited relatives at 
Stephenvllle last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arvin and dau
ghter. Jo lluttl of Baird visited 
with Mr. aud Mrs. H. S. Varner i 
Sunday.

J. M. Hembree of Abilene si>ent 
Wednesday night of last week with 
Eunice Hembree.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton Evans of 
Brownwocd visited with grand
mother Evans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mountain Warren 
of Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Connell of 
Denton attended services at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. Toni Earl Bryant Is visiting 
at Hobbs, N.M., and Odessa.

Mr. anil Mrs. Elmer Peevy of 
Oplin. Mrs. Murl Mitchell of Clovis, 
N.M., visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Peevy Saturday.

Bro. Redden with five other 
preachers of Abilene. Bro. Hollis 
and Mr. DeShazo of Putnam put 
on a program Friday night aud 
organized a Brotherhood.

Rev. and Mrs. D. Van Pelt and 
son attended services Sunday night 
at the Baptist church.

Rev. Beaty Miss Todd and Roy 
Lee Williams of Hardin-Simmons 
with Bro. Redden put on a Mission
ary program Sunday night.

Mrs. W. W. Everett of Putnam. 
Mrsf. Neal Moore,: Mrs. Truman 
Mize of Cisco and W. P. Everett 
of Abilene visited with Mrs. Floyd 
Coffey Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Nance si>ent last week 
with her mother Mrs. A. J. Wind
ham of Doole.

Elder Jack West and wife of 
Evant were visitors here Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. rr. L. Fulton and 
Miss Hazel Respess attended the 
singing convention at Rowden Sun
day ?vening.

The Putnam Sews
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER, Editor

Subscription Price; $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29. 1034, at the post offteq 
at Putnam, Texas.

TY> PRES*

Any erroneous reflection upon 
Hie character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
'.-orporation that may appear In the 
ioniums of The Putnam News will 
>•“ gladly and fully corrected upon 
,.eing brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admissiou feo or 
other monetary consideration is 
given.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *
*  METHODIST CALENDAR *
*
* * * * * * * *******

Jack Cook siH-nt Sunday after
noon in Abilene with his sister Mal- 
com Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cook o f Cross 
Plain* silent Kuktdny with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H  (%>k,

grand old man o f West Texas news- 
paperdom, attracted ruck wide at
tention with ins picturesque style 
o f wri ing that lie was offered a 
place as a coMunnist on a big East
ern journal but turned it down to 
remain in his beloved Albany. Get 
Carl White of the Peoples Press 
at Port Arthur to tell you about an 
“extra” which he got out: it con
sisted of only one copy and when 
it was presented to a group of 
editors who had been out of touch 
with the worlu for three days on 
a fishing trip on the Gulf, the wild 
statements and happenings, (a ll 
imaginary in the paper really creat
ed consternation till they learned it 
w s  a hoax. Some humorist once 
said: I f  a judge makes a mistake
it becomes the law o f the land: if 
a doctor makes n mistake, it is bur
ied : i f  a preacher makes a mistake 
alaiut the hereafter, nobody will 
know it until the next world; but if 
a newspaperman mages a mistake, 
there it is in cold tyjie and every
body knows about it.

Sunday, March 10:
10:00 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
3 :(K» p.m.—Junior Intermediate 

Leagi^e.
<> :30p.m.— Young People.
7 :30 p.m.— Religious drama : 
“Love Never Faileth.” 

Wednesday, March 13:
3:00 p.m.— tVOman's Division of 
Service.
7 :30 p.m.— Choir practice. 

Pre-Easter Revival Meeting. 
March 17 to 34.

J. Morris Builey. pastor

WANTED TO SELL 
Windmills, Electric Water Systems 

and Plumbing Supplies,
On Easy Payment Plan 

RAWSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas,— Texas 

Ave. I). and 4th

BABY CHICKS and 
STARTED CHICKS

OUR CHICKS ARE ALL STRONC
CUSTOM. HATCHING 
CISCO HATCHER,
E. A. GLASS, Prop.

U02 Ave. I). Cisco, Texas

There’s nothin’ as uncommon as 
common sense— as my grand- used 
to say.

The list o f Texas newspapermen 
wko've written books lengthens: 
Fred Massengill, Sr., of Terrell, 
whose volume tells the origin of 
the names of ’(’exas towns; Paul 
Yates, Austin isilltical commentator 
who has writte.. a book on the my
thical Paul Iiimynn: Ed. Kimian 
of the Houston Post, whose volume 
deals with Texas history: Byron 
Uteclit. Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
representative in the Capitol, who 
has written a book on the Texas 
legislature. Coi. Dick McCarty,

Iu the “old joke” contest, Hick 
Halcomb nominates the one about 
the lawyer who was mad at a rul
ing made by a judge and was rattl
ing the books and papers so noisily 
that the judge asked, “ Are you try
ing to show your contempt for this 
court?”  and the attorney replied, 
“ No, I ’m doing by best to conceal 
it.”

A Common Sense 
Discussion of Costs

There is nothing mysterious 
ibout the cost of a General. At 
Jie same time, we believe that 
the advertising of funerals at a 
fixed price is hound to be mis
leading. "Bargain” funerals that 
are advertised at the lowest pos- 
sibe price are bound to be dis
appointing and pretentious fun
erals that are advertised at 
highest prices place a false 
estimate on the valup of pro
fessional services. For this 
reason we prefer to have every
one who comes to us select the 
kind of services wanted, with 
full confidence that the prices 
we quote represent honest value 
for the supplies and services 
hey select.

WYLIE
FUNERAL Home

PHONE 3H 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

F E E D  S P E C I A L S  

100 Pounds SWEET FEED  

100 Pounds MEAL and H U lX S  

COTTONSEED MEAL. 100 pounds
Highest Market Price paid for cream, eggs & chickens J ’

Highest Market Prices paid for Eggs 
Chickens and Cream.

V A L U A B L E
Rare, dd faded photographs, tintvpe^ 

iv *4 deeds, documents, wills, etc, copied 
Don t let anything happen to that priceless relic—  

Let us make a copy

A L. OSBORN STUDIOS
CISCO. —  TEXAS

BRING US YOUR CAMERA TROUBLES

No, 2 Lamp Chimneys, 3 for 25c
Crockery, your choice ... ..... 19c
Clothes Pins, 6 doz. ....  25c

j Rosebud Matches, carton 2ic
CIliek Feeders & Fountains I5r

H. L. DE SHAZO’S
Putnam, — — Texas

BABY CHICKS
All from blood tested flocks. 

Englis white Leghorns, Brown 
Leghorn^. Golden Buff Minorcan, 
heavy assorted $5.50 Barred and 
White Rooks, Reds, Orpingtons, 
WyandoUrs, Big bone Black Mln- 
nrlca $5.05 Leghorns nml Minorca 
pullets $11.50, Cockcrnls $3.00. Cus
tom hatching $1.75 per tray.

STAR HATCHERY  
Baird, —  Texas

| EASTER SUNDAY MARCH 24™
Remember your loved ones with 

MORRIS EASTER CANDIES  

Beaut1 ful selection of Easter Cards for 

Every member of the fondly.

Religious Cards. Comic Cards and 

Sweetheart Cards.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
707 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas Phone 234


